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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

O. TP,

MEETS every Friday evening, at 7
in tho Lwlgo Room in Par-

tridge's Hull.
C. E. Mi 'CRAY, N. O.

l. W. fiAWYFIR, See.'y. 27 --tf.

E. L, Davis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionosln, Pa.

tnado in tins and adjoin-
ing counties. 40-I- y

TATI2 VVIV OIIISETV,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FA, SHrrrtt TIOXE.STA, PA.

.T. IX. vV7 i:av,
ATT Oil X 11Y - A T-- L A 11',

. TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION SOMMKKM!
1 have been admitted to fraction as nn

Attorney in tho Pension Ollleo at Wash-
ington, 1. C. All otlloors, soldiers, or
MnilnrH who wero injnrpd in tho Into war,
inn obtain pensions' to which they may bo

nUlled, hv calling on or addressing 1110 at
"I ioncsta, Pn. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive, prompt at-

tention.
Having been over four years n soldier in

(he lute war, and having for a number of
ychrs engaged in tho prosecution of sol-
diers' claims, iny experience will assure
t ho collection of claims in tho shortcut post-

s! hlo time. J". B. AUNEW.
utr.

F. W.Hnys,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary

Reynolds Hukill A Co.'h
Block, .Siuteca St., Oil City, Fa. 3!My

. I.awrerca House,

IHONESTA, PENN'A, WM.
Phocriktor. This house

Is cent rally located. Everything new and
well furnished . Superior aceommoda-tion- s

umLstricl attention given to guests.
Vcietables Rnd Fruits of all kinds served
In their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
,v AUN'EW BLOCK. L.BONNER I'roprietor. This is a new

nouse, and has just been fitted up for tho
nccoimnodalioii of tho public A portion
of Iho patronago of the public is solicited.

J. 13. RLAIXI2,VBI- - I.,
TIONESTA, PA.

" Ofpick IXoi-r- s --7 to 0 a. m., 7 to 9 r.
. Wednesdays and Haturdays from 11

m. to 5 r. m.
4

II. HIT. , A. B. KKLLT.

31A Y, PA 11 K C CO.,
B AU.KBBS
Corner of Elm A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

5auU of Discount mid Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collcetions madoonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

, CoUortioiiH Koiuilloil, 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

lfm TIOXKNTA, PA.,
f
M. CARPENTER, - . . Proprietor.

Pictures taken In latest stvles
tbo'art. - Ztitr

QIIARLPS RAISlcV"

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Iilum's Rlackbinilh shop,

ELM ST.. - TIONESTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. C. WILSON)

IS permanently located in tho Roberts
shop, near Haslet's corners, where ho

is prepared to meet all his old customers,
and as many new" ones as feci disposed to
favor him with their custom. His motto
is: "Live and let live."

W. C. WILSON'.
Tionesta, June 21, 187H.

SUBSCRIBE for tho Forest Republican

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Itev. A. 0. Stone will preach in
the M. K. Church next Sunday eve-

ning.
M. E. Sunday School nt 10 o'clock

0. ni., and Presbyterian Sunday School
nt 3 o'clock p. in.

Frost Sunday and Monday nights.
Our jail Bince court week has

been tcnnntlcss.
Th a weather begins to nMurao a

little more business like air.
The small boy now looks anxious-

ly forward to "Holler eve night."
Mr. Ferl. Wenk.has gone to

housekeeping on his Dutch Hill farm.
Col. Watson, of Wnrren, was in

town yesterday, the guest of E. L.
Davis Esq.

Mrs. Dr. Wallace and little girl,
of Brady's Bend, are visiting at Mr.
Derickson's.

Mr. Samuel Clark, who has been
"off color" for a week or two, is again
able to go about slowly.

Forest fires which are now rav-
ishing tho timber through this section
travel almost as fast as pheasants can
fly.

Mrs. T. B. Cobb has been selected
to teach the primary department of
our school during the remainder of the
term.

Junk buyers have about all the
old iron and rope in this section
gathered up. The price of all kinds
of iron has doubled within the past
month.

Oil is, and ha? for a week or
two past been booming. It is now
hovering among the nineties, and bids
fair to reach a dollar shortly. Blessed
bo the buom.

Sijuirrels are said to bo rapidly
incrensiug around Tylersburg, It
may bo we'll have some fun yet ; how-

ever, it's getting pretty cold for that
kind of sport dow.

Mr. S. H. Haslet lost a valuable
cow last Friday evening, Bhe having
choked to death on an apple. Several
other cows about town have narrowly
escaped the same fate.

Tho new style Derby hats worn
by the ladies have one advautage.
They euable the wearer to return a
aluto and will not let the 'gentleman

monopolize all the hat lifting.
Mr. J. T. Dale departed for

Bradford yesterday morning, to re-

main for some time. He and his
partner, J. W. .Tamieson, expect to
put down some more wells soon.

The boiler and engine for Der-ickso- u

& Co.'s cew stave mill on Bates
ruu passed through town yesterday
morning. They expect to have the
mill in full blast inside of three weeks.

An npple-peari- at Mr. Wes.
Zents about a mile down the river,
one eveDinglast week, was hugely en-

joyed by some of the boys and girl
from this place. These apple cuts are
immense for fun.

Last Thursday afternoon a pheas-
ant flew into the hall of Court House
and was captured by Curt. Shawkey.
Jt was probably frightened by the fire
on the hillside and sought that plac
for shelter.

Out of respect to the memory and
death of Mrs. Walters our borough
schools weie closed on Thursday and
Friday of last week. A tribute duly
appreciated by our citizens and friends
of the deceased.

Tho Republican ticket are all
printed and partly distributed. M'e
wish to impress upon our Republican
friends the necessity of keeping a
sharp eje on them, and see that they
are at the polling places early, and in
good bands.

Dutch Hill got away with Whig
Hill last Saturday in a game of base
ball, on the grounds of the latter club.
Following is the score by innings :

Inninirs 1 23456780Hutch Hill... 1 5 8 8 2i 4 IS 572Whig Hill... 1 10 061321 225
People who wish to confer a favor

on the newspapers will exercise no
care in putting up their stoves. Leave
oue of tho legs out, put the pipe
together carelessly or something of
that kind aud then we can come out
with that time-honore- d old headline,
"The Firo Fiend." Derrick.

Mr. Alouzo Heath left Oil City
for Kansas yesterday, where he expects
to lay up a fortune in the farming bus-

iness. 'Lou. is possessed of a good
deal of energy ; is chuck full of day's
works, and will no doubt meet with
succet-s- , which his friends in this place
will be glad to learn,

Tho Hanlan-Courtne- y Sham. .

Last Thursday morning eight or
ten of our citizens started forMayville
to see what was expected to be cno of
tho greatest boat races ever witnessed
in this or any other country. A
special train left Tidioute via Oil
City, but was not very extensively
patronized, most of the excursionists
from here and Tidioute going by way
of Irvincton and Jamestown. The
topic of conversation all along the
route was, of course, the great race,
aud as the train neared Chautauqua
the interest became greater, until all
Imd worked themselves up to a high
state in anticipation of the wonderful
event. When the train pulled up to
the depot thero was a general rush
among tho passengers to get off, and
in the rush the pocket books of one or
two turned up missing. 0 sooner
had,the crowd alighted than they
learned that the race would not take
place. Courtney's boats had been cut
the night before, and rendered en
tirely unfit for use. At first the new
was rather sneered at, everybody
thinking it was a put up job just to
keep the crowd there another day, as
.had been rumored, but when it wns
ascertained to a certainty that the
boats really had been destroyed the
sulphurous outbursts from the disap-
pointed crowd made things look blue
for a time.

It appears that the two men who
had charge of and were watching
Courtney's boat house, some distance
down the lake, went up toMayvilleon
the previous night, leaving the house
unoccupied for a couple of hours, and
when they retuined the mischief was
done. At the time Courtney was very
much censured, and, really it looked
very much as though he was at fault ;

his friends even believing he did it
himself. However, recent develope-meut- s

go to show that the deviltry
was the work of Ilanlau's crew of
backers and gamblers, they having so
much staked on him, and being fearful
that he would lose the race were
obliged to resort to these measures to
stop it, after finding Courtney could
not be bought off.

At the appointed time, 4 o'clock,
Hanlan came out and rowecf over the
coune, makiDg the fastest time on
record for five milos, which was thirty-thre- e

minutes and fifty-si- x and one-fourt- h

seconds. Very little interest
was manifested in the matter, and
long before the sculler had got back
to the starting point the people began
to rush for the trains, thoroughly dis-

gusted with the entire affair.
The crowd was anything but as

largo as was anticipated, there being
scarcely six thousand people present,
two-third- s of which, it is safe to say,
were gamblers, pick-pocke- ts and cut-
throats. The gambling den, the prize
ring, the thieves' haunts, the low dive,
and the groggery were all fully repre-
sented, and in fact it was by odds (.he
roughest crowd taken as a whole
that the eyes of a decent person ever
beheld. It is a hard matter to find a
man who will acknowledge baviDs
been to Bee the race.

The most worried and seemingly
worked up roan on the ground was
Passenger Agent Baldwin, who was
most instrumental in bringing about
the race at Chautauqua. After having
perfected all arrangements for the
grand display, and having everything
in the best of shape, then to have the
whole affair wind up in such a com-

plete fizzle, must have beeu provoking
in the extreme. Whoever else may
be at fault, the public can rest assured
that Mr. Baldwin did well his part.

Business at the Recorders Office.
Transfers of Real Estate as per deeds
recorded for the week ending October
21, 1879:

J. H. Osmer and wife to W. J.
Young, 1,000 acres in Kingsley Town-
ship. Consideration $1,000.

The Woodland Oil Co., Limited, to
The Enterprise Transit Company, 49
pieces of land. Consideration 873,-520.8- 0.

C. A. Randall, Sheriff, to L. F.
Watson, 1 acre in Tionesta Boro., DO

acres in Kingsley Twp, and 8 acres in
Hickory Township. Consideration
8425.00.

C. A. Randall, Sheriff, to L. F.
Watson, one-hal- f of 100 acres in Tio-
nesta Twp, and one-sixt- h of 600 acres
in Green Twp. Consideration $90.00

C. A. Randall, Sheriff, to L. F.
Watson, 46 perches in Tionesta Boro.,
one half of 170 acres in Tiouesta Twp,
325 acres in Green Twp, and lots 1, 2,
and 6 in lioncsta Boro. Considera-
tion $380.00.

Every ono will find a general
tonic in "Lindsey's Impioved Blood
Searcher." A 11 druggists sell it. For
sale by BovarJ. 30 2t.

Quite a lively war of words, ac-

companied by some dog blood, occurred
near Buck Mills, on Tionesta Creek,
the other day. It appears that some
foreign parties had struck that place
with dogs, guns etc., and were hound-
ing doer into the creek, very much to
the chagrin and disgust of the old
hunters of that neck o'woods, and
against the peace an j dignity of the
Commonwealth; whereupon tho o. h.'s
turned out and commenced the slaugh-
ter of hounds promiscuously. The
foreign parties of course "kicked" on
this style of procedure, and the
trouble commenced. Winchester,
double-barrels- , and muskets were
drawn all round, and for a time it was
thought a regular fkirtnish would
follow; but 3eeing tho old hunters
evidently meant business the f. p.'s
withdrew from the field, and, as our
informaut states, left minus a couple
of dogs.

The weather prophet of the Pitt3
burgh Commercial- - Gazette has the fol
lowing to say regarding the weather:

"I am not able to give a positive
and dehnite answer to the many in
quiries made as regards the prospects
for rain. It appears that the roots of
tii 0 atmosphere are dried up through
out the east, north and west of the
United btates. Ihere is no indication
of a storm at present, but will present
an answer in a negative sense. If
there is no rain storm between Satur
day and Tuesday upon, next, 18tb
and 2l8t inst., you may expect the
lunar month to be nearly destitute of
storms as the last mouth. If a free
and extended copious rain storm
should ensue a change for cooler
weather will ensue, and if frosts fol
low, there will be an abundance of
rain storms, yet a high river is not
probable to flow before the 20lh to
30th of November."

Last Thursday afternoon some of
the little boys playfully set fire to the
woods near the campmceting ground,
and the leaves being so dry the fire
soon got out of their control and
spread rapidly. Ihe citizens were
obliged to turn out aud fight hard to
save the fences and buildings near the
edge of the woods.- - The fire spread
all along the side hill back of the
Court House, placing some of the
buildings in that vicinity in consider
able danger. It was finally fought off
without doing any serious damage, but
only after a good deal of effort. Boys
should bo very careful how they
handle matches in the woods during
this dry weather.

And still the drought continues
Many of the wells about towu are
waterless, and the bottom of the river
keeps showing itself more and more
each day. Our lumbermen are
beginning to feel a little uneasy lest
we should not have a flood before
winter sets in. There is now lying at
the mouth of the creak upwards of two
million feet of lumber awaiting suffi
cieut water to run it to market. This
will all have to be drawn out and, re- -

rafted In the spring should the much
hoped for flood fail to put in an ap
pearance.

-- Prof. Monday has taken up quar
ters in Franklin, Pa., where be pro
poses following up his business of
music teaching. The Professor is one
of the finest performers on the piano
in the State, and we'll guarantee his
accomplishments will be appreciated
by the citizens of Franklin. Success,
Prof.

The November number of the
Nursery is at hand with more than its
usual amount of pretty 6tories and
illustrations for the children. It is

the best and cheapest publication
extant for young readers, and when
saved up and bound at the end of
each volume makes one of the hand
somest little books that can be had.
Especial attention ts directed to the
Premium list in the October number';
it embraces some rare opportunities to
tho getters-u- p of clubs. Address
John L. Shorey, 36 Bromfield St.,
Boston, Mass.

The November number of Ballou's
Magazine is issued, and can be found
at all the newsdealers in the country,
or.is sent to subscribers at the low
price of $1.50 per annum, postpaid.
This is cheap enough for a first-clas- s

family magazine that contains so much
interesting reading-matte- r as Ballou's,
with its excellent illustrations, nice
stories, thrillicg eea-yarn- aud first- -

class poetry. It is a serial for old
and young, and no one can fail to find
something in it that will interest and
iustruct. Themes & Talbot, publish-
ers, Boston, Mass.

Peterson's Magazine, which a
calls "pre-eminentl- y the

first of the lady's books," is on our
table for November, ahead of all
otlierg. It is astonishing how this fa-

vorite continues to improve. The
present number leads offwith a charm-
ing steel engraving, "The Little Ilaj-maker- ,"

and is followed by ono of
those double-siz- e steel fashion plates,
only seen in this periodical. Then
comes a powerful engraving, "The
Oriel Window," illustrating a story,
and then Bonie fifty wood cuts of
dresses,patternsinembroidcry,crochet,
&c, &c. The price of "Peterson,"
remember, is but Two Dollars a year,
or less than any other first-clas- s mag-
azine, postagofree; to clubs the terms
are even lower, viz: two copies for
83.50, with a superb, copyright mezzo-

tint (size 24 inches by 20) "Washing-to- n

at Valley Forge," as premium.
Or four copies for $0.50, and an extra
copy of the magazine itself as premi-
um. Or five copies for $8.00, with
both an extra copy and the "Wash-
ington at Valley Forge," as premium.
For larger clubs the premiums are
even more tempting. Now is the time
to get up clubs for 1880. Specimens
are sent, gratis, if written for. Addiess
Charles J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Public Vendue.

I will expose to sale at my residence
in Tionesta borough, on Saturday, Oct.
25, 1879, the following household
goods : Two bureaus, two bedsteads,
two set of chairs, two stands, dishes
and cupboard. Also, 10 bushels of
potatoes.

A. O. Donovan.

"Is there a man with soul so
dead," who hath suffered the miseries
of a cough or cold, yet neglected to
try "Sellers' Cough Syrup". 30 2t.

It is absolutely the best known
remedy for Female "Weakness,
strenghtens the whole system, and can
produce no injurious effects.

Barosma is prepared by E. K.
Thompson, Titusvilie, Pa. For sale
by Bovard. 30 2t.

Sick headaches incessantly distract
many. Let such use "Sellers' Liver
Pills." 25c. a box. For sale by
Bovard. 30 2t.

MARRIED.
CRAWFORD WARNER. In Oil City,

Pa., on Monday Oct. 20, 1870, by Rev.
A. N. Craft, Mr. R. Bruce Crawford, and
Miss Ellen L. Warner, both of Tionesta,
Pa.
So, Bruce, you've went and gone

and got spliced. Well, you and your
excellent lady will. please accept our
congratulations and best wishes. May
you "lifflong and brosber."

DIED.
WALTERS. At her residenco in Tio-

nesta, on the morning of Thursday, Oct.
16th, 1879, Mrs. Dorcas D. Walters, aged
41 years and 12 days.
The deceased was taken sick about

three weeks ago, with typhoid fever,
and was obliged to give up teaching
school. She lingered along, and at
times was thought to bo growiug better,
until a day or two previous to her
death, when she was taken suddenly
worse, and never rallied again. Mrs.
Walters was born and raised in this
section, and has always enjoyed the
universal esteem of her largo circle of
acquaintances. Her hu.sband, Mr.
Philip Walters, died about fivo years
ago, since which 6ho has employed her
time attending and teaching school.
By her kind disposition she greatly
endeared herself to the little children
who attended her school, and her
memory will long be cherished in their
young heart. She leaves a mother,
brother, and several sisters to mourn
her demise, and these fricuds have the
sympathy of our community in their
afllictiou.

G EORGE HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fust door south of

Lawrence House. I
poon or hair-cu- t cull on Mr. H. He is
nrst-cia,- ss in every respoct. aiiO-lf- "

WANTED MORE BOOK
sell "Around tho World with(ieneral Crant," the reception at San

Francisco, and the near completion of tho
work, combine to make this tho best; scl-li- nj

book in the market. Don't lie llum-butre- d,

but get theonly authentic account
by John Russell YoiiULr. Address, with
choice of territory, SU ii. DEPT. AM10H1-CA- N

NEWS COl, 6(i Ninth Street, l'itts- -
uurgn, 1 a.

'riOiJ0?-4rJ- V 3IAItKI:TH
COIinW.TETI r.VKUY Tl; KSDAY, T1Y

IlKIJAIlI.i: DKALKKS

Flour fl barrel ... "iOr;i,7.75

Flour f sack, best ... 1,7.-
-,

Corn Meal, 100 p,s - - - - l..'!0
Chop feed, pure jcrain - l.:tO
Rye y bushel lit)

Oats New bushelr' - - - --

Corn, rar - 25fi 30

BeaiiH "j:! bushel ... 2.0ort :5.(i()

Ham, Hugar cured 12

Break last I?:von, sugar cured iff
Shoulders - - - - 7(nX
Whilc.'ish, half-barre- ls ... 5.7.?
Lake hcrrinj half-barre- ls - - 3.7--

Supriir - Of-il- l'

Syrup 7"rii,."0
N. O. Molasses new ... f,0fji,75
Roast Rio Coffee - - - 22"

Rio Coffee, .... 18(3,20
Java Cotl'co ..... 20
Tea .2.r.(5'J0
Rutter 1012
Rice - omi(f
E'Cfs, fresh 12
Salt best la ko .... 2.25
Lard ) 1

Iron, common bar .... 4.00
Nails, lOd, "fl keg .... 4.00
Potatoes .... 4'(iU0
L1me"pbbl. .... 1.50(1.60
Dried Apples per th ... q

Dried Beef - -- 17Q1S
Dried Peaches per 11) (if?

Dried Peaches pared per 13

BO ! SPORTINGMEN ! !

I take pleasure in telling tho Sporting
Fiaternity that I have

TUB: UVX BUSINESS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
A stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LIKE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMIUaTEOrJ!
And all kinds of

FISHIFJGTACSCLE.
I shall also continue to handle tho

"While" Sewing 31ucliiuc,
A nd the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and seo 1110. You will find mo

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-rante- d.

npppB EPAIRING- - IN ALL ITS
BEAN0HES PK0MPTLY AND

FAITHfULLY DONE.

E. A. 1IAK.DWIX.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12, 1870,

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

IISATIt!A r WU 51 VKYOIC.
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., 011
Stewarts Run, 3J miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn j frame house ;
small orchard; fences good; splendid
water. Will bo sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of Kittanning,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-inso- n

Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, mid un-
derlaid with 11 vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF U00 ACRES,

In Kingsley Township, this county
known as the D. 1 larrir.glou larm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced. A lino lot of Pine aud Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevville, Forest county. Part
ol the Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono mile fwii Xcilltmvn ; about 15 or ill)

acres cleared, partly I'eiieod. Some j:ood
oak lai tho bal.iucc.'

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared: small orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near the four
House. A splendid business location.

AMMP3 O BAKING
POWDER

jeerAlways tho Best.
This Kt.itiiliml American IWdt r Is used' and endorsed tiY thtiusnnli of t!ieerv be.itBillions tiir.u:;liotil tun fuml'v. Iuuli can coiituiiK u mniiil tiu luuamirtj to uso liiklma

it.li ,..u luisl iki-- j are lttfrly luiHMlle.'J'liu"iiAN.NEll"lifcJld by Imicors iu liu.-m.--r- lialvcs. Pounds ami I'ivc l'ouud Tlus-o"- 1"


